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ITY CP llEIlRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ElIGINEIlRDlG DEPARTIlE1IT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Report of Ottioial Tractor T.at Wo. 339
Dates of teatl April 9 to 18. 1940.
B&Il1e and model ot traotOrt PORD-rmaUSOH SYSTEM: 9W
Ilanutaoturerl ' ..,uson..gharman Manufaoturing Corporation, Dearborn. 1l1ohir;an.
Manufaoturer'l rat1n&1 HOT RATED.
BEL THO R S gPO \1 g R T g S T S
I Crank Water Temp. •
H. P. • shart
Fuel Conaumption ,. u.ed De,. F. •Barcaeter
• • peed. oa1. • R. P• Lb. per • Cool- t ,Inoh•• ot
• R.P.II. • per hr. per R. P. per • 1",; Air .Veroury
• hr. gal. hr. • hr. • mod. •
23.56. 2000
TEST B - 100% llAXDItill LOAD - TWO HOURS
2.434 9.68 0.623 I 0.000. 183 J 56 ,29.190
TEST C - OPERATING 1Ill1llUil LOAD - OIS HOllll
25.07. 2001 0.619 I 0.000 I 179 • 61 t 29.410
"TEST D
20.24. 1996 2.510 8.76
- OKE HOUl!
0.686 • 0.000. 171 • 51 • 29.590






2.11 • 2172 1.199 • 1.7610.62
•
2106 1.662 6.31
22.14 • 1812 2.264 9.785.46 • 21S6 1.565 4.0016.56 • 20615 1.990 7.8212.67 • 2056 1.800 7.04








• 171 • 60156










D R A \1 BAR H 0 R S gPO IV B R T g S T S
Dr••
•
Speed I CrlUlk , Slip 1 Fuel ConlUlllption tiater. Temp. •
H. P. bor • Ddleu ahart • 00 • I H.P. I Lb. I used. • Deg. F. ,Barometer
• pull • per • .peed , drivel Gal. • hr. • por Iga1. ,Cool-, .Inahes ot
•pound. I hr • • R.P•.r.,whe.ls, per • per , H.P. • per ling • Air •Meroury
• • •
"
• hr. • £al. • hr. .hr • • ed. • •
TEST F - 1~ IlAXlIIUll LOAD - Seoond -GlWl
16.51 2146 2.86 1400 15.66. ----- Not Reoorded 162 65 28.690• • • • ----- • • •
TEST G - OPK!UT DIG IIAXIIIUII LOAD
12.61 2256 • 2.11 • 1400 • 17.331 ----- Not Reoordad I 169 • 45 • 28.670
16.92 2101 2.84 • 1404 • 14.461 ----- • • ----- . 198 67 • 28.490
17.02 872 7.52 • 1599 4.461 - ...--- • • ----- I 187 67 • 28.740
"'l'BST H - TBI HOURS... Seoond - GIAR
12.80 I 1668 I 3.06 t 1399 6.701 1.6101 7.96 10.758 10.000. 118 I 60 J 28.866
.po~.rly 0.,11ed RATED LOAD••ee REYARKS 4. page 3.
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VERSITY CF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL BIlGIIlEmIRG DSPAIlTlIBNT
AORICOLTIJlAL COLLEGE. LI1lCOLR
Report of Ottioial Traotor Teat Ko. SS9
FUEL, OIL, AND TID
Fuel Ga.oline Octane 71 eight per gallon 6.03 pound.
0111 S.A.E. 11'0. 20 To mator 1.41S gal. Drained !"rom motor 1.065 gal.
Total 't1.Jae aotor .... operated 64 hOUri
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
AdTerti.ed apeed. mile. per houri Firat 2.61 Seoond S.U
Th1rc1 7.48 R......n. 2.89
Belt pulleYI Di... 9.0· ]l'ao. 6.e- R.P.M. lS58 Belt Speed Sl~ t.p.a.





Operated by t:..o"'ot::.::... _
poundl
Type _--=4c...;:0..Y,:1,:1n=d"lr:..,,-"=r:..t,,1,,o:::a,,1,-_
Hlad _-"L,-_ Mounting Crank.hatt length.i.e Lubrioation P:..ro~I~I~U~ro~ __
Rated R.P.M.Bor. and .troke _"S..;~",/1c.:::6:..0-=%_5::.~-""f..;4:..0__




19n!t i on I Type _,,6_v"o"l"t:..:::b=at",t"o"r"Y,-_ Woke Own Diatributor Model _--'9"R'- _
Generator I Kalee __,:Own= _ Starter I lIak. -,Ooon='- _
Carburetor I Vake Marvel-Sohebler lIodel _-'T"'S=X"'-55"'-- _ Shl _7-,/1..:8:..°__
Tread width. Rear __4"'8'-'-=-'-'7::06_° _
Governor I Ilake N"-0::ov1~ _
Air Cleaner I Wake tJnitR
Oil filter. Make Forc!-Fraa
Cooling .ediu. t ••per.ture oontroll
CHASSIS
type S'tandard Serial .0.
Type Variable apeed, oentrifugal
Type Oil-..ahed orLaped wire filt.r
Type Renewable •••te paok element
Dole ther.o.tat
91 128~0 Dri.. Enoloeed ,ear
Front 48· - 76-
Rear tir.'1 Vo. 4
'ront tir.'1 .0. 2
She _,,8.:..00:::....:%:..:::S=2_-_..:4:....o:p.::lY"- _
81z. 4.00 x 19 - • ply
Air pre••ur.~Pound.
Air pr•••ur.~Pound.
Added Weight, Per rear tire - Caloium Chloride Solution -'1"'6.:;1'- -'Pound.
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SITT OF HSBRASU - AGRIC~LTURAL EHGIREBRIHG DEPARTIlENr
AGRICULTURAL COLLEDS. LI5COLR
•
Report or Offioial Traotor Te.t No. SS9
RBPAIRS AJiD ADJUSTIISNrS
Wo repair. or adju.tmenta.
REllARKS
1. All re.ults shown on page 1 of this report were determined froa observed
d.t. and without .llowanoe., additions, or deduotions. r ••ts B and F
....r. made with o.rburetor ..t for l~ max1.mWll belt horeepower and dat.
fro. the.e te.t. were used in determining the hor.epower to be developed
in te.t. D and H# re.p.otlv.ly. Te.ts C. D. E. G. and H .er. mad. with
an oper.ting utting of the oarburetor (selected by the l8&Duraoturer) or
98.7% of ..xiaua belt hor.epower.
2. Ob.en-ltd mu:1Jaua hor.epower (te.t. F • B)
S. Sea level (oaloulated) .-xiaua hor••power
(ba.ed on 600 F. and 29.92- Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per oent of caloulated max-
aWl dra.bar hor.epo.er and s1ghty-five
par oent of caloulated maxiaum belt horae-









We# the underaigned. oertify that the aboye 11 • true and correct report or
ofrioial tr.ctor te.t No. 3S9.
Engineer-in-oharge
Board of Traotor Teat Engine.r.
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